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 Early-Harvest Barley (Hordeum vulgare) Silage Reduces Wild Oat (Avena fatua)
 Densities Under Zero Tillage1

 K. NEIL HARKER, KENNETH J. KIRKLAND, VERN S. BARON, and GEORGE W. CLAYTON2

 Abstract: Effective, long-term wild oat management requires an integrated approach that uses man-

 agement techniques beyond simple herbicide application. A 5-yr (1996 to 2000) zero tillage study

 was conducted to assess the influence of barley harvest timing on wild oat densities in subsequent

 years at Lacombe, AB, Canada and Melfort, SK, Canada. Harvest timings included barley harvested

 1 wk after heading (early), approximately 14 to 16 d later at the soft dough stage (normal), and at

 maturity (grain). In the absence of herbicides, wild oat densities decreased in silage plots harvested

 early and increased in grain plots. Reductions were more distinct at Lacombe where barley pheno-

 logical differences and whole plant moisture contents between early and normal silage harvests were

 greater than at Melfort. Half rates of wild oat herbicides (ICIA 0604 and imazamethabenz) did not

 augment reductions in wild oat densities after early silage harvest, but did improve wild oat man-

 agement after normal silage harvest, and in grain production. At Lacombe, early silage harvest

 reduced wild oat densities more than did herbicides in grain production. Similar trends were apparent

 at Melfort but were not statistically significant. Early barley silage harvests may be an effective

 integrated weed management tool for wild oat.

 Nomenclature: ICIA 0604 (proposed common name: tralkoxydim), 2-[1-(ethoxyimino)propyl]-3-

 hydroxy-5-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)cyclohex-2-enone; imazamethabenz; wild oat, Avena fatua L. #3

 AVEFA; barley, Hordeum vulgare L. ('AC Lacombe').

 Additional index words: Cultural control, green forage, integrated weed management, seed rain,

 timing.

 INTRODUCTION

 Wild oat continues to reduce crop yields in the north-

 ern Great Plains of Canada and the United States. Many

 herbicide options are available for wild oat management

 in cereal crops such as wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)

 (Holm et al. 2000) or in broadleaved crops such as ca-

 nola (Brassica napus L.) (Harker et al. 2000). The al-

 most complete success of herbicidal wild oat control

 over cultural control has reduced wild oat densities to

 tolerable levels. But, the rather indiscriminant or overuse

 of herbicides has led to health, environmental, and eco-

 logical concerns. The major ecological concern for farm-

 ers is the threat of widespread resistance to wild oat her-

 bicides. Ironically, the most efficacious herbicides tend

 to select for resistant weed populations most rapidly (Ja-

 ' Received for publication April 26, 2002, and in revised form September
 18, 2002. Contribution 981.

 2 First, third, and fourth authors: Research Scientists, Lacombe Research
 Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 6000 C & E Trail, Lacombe, AB,
 Canada T4L IWI; second author: Consultant, RR #1, Box 4, Vermilion, AB,
 Canada T9X 1Y6. Corresponding author's E-mail: harkerk@agr.gc.ca.

 I Letters following this symbol are a WSSA-approved computer code from
 Composite List of Weeds, Revised 1989. Available only on computer disk
 from WSSA, 810 East 10th Street, Lawrence, KS 66044-8897.

 sieniuk and Maxwell 1994). In the three western Cana-

 dian Prairie provinces, over half of "high risk" fields

 surveyed had wild oat resistant to acetyl-CoA carbox-
 ylase inhibitors (Beckie et al. 1999). The same survey

 indicated that a few wild oat populations were resistant

 to all herbicides registered for wild oat control in wheat.

 Weed resistance management should be much more

 than rotating herbicide modes of action and tank-mixing

 herbicides with different modes of action. Although, her-

 bicide-related practices are the most common weed re-

 sistance strategies, and may delay resistant weed popu-

 lation buildup, they will not be effective over the long

 term if used exclusively (Powles et al. 1997). In addition,

 the inevitable consequence of exposing large numbers of
 weeds to a variety of herbicide modes of action is weed

 resistance to multiple herbicide groups (Hall et al. 1994).

 Selection for herbicide resistance ceases only when her-

 bicides are not used. Integrated weed management does
 not preclude herbicide use, it includes their judicious use

 along with other agronomic methods that help crops
 compete with weeds and reduce weed seed production
 (Thill et al. 1994).

 Before wild oat herbicides were widely available,
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 Table 1. Dates of wild oat herbicide applications and barley harvest operations at Lacombe, AB, and Melfort, SK.

 Average Average
 Operationa 1996 1997 1998 1999 intervalb GDDC

 d

 Lacombe

 Herbicide application 3 July 17 June 17 June 18 June
 Early harvest silage 8 August 1 August 12 August 19 August 31 1,456
 Normal harvest silage 29 August 19 August 17 August 7 September 16 1,694
 Grain harvest 12 September 10 September 26 August 23 September 0 1,898

 Melfort

 Herbicide application 19 June 13 June 30 June 16 June
 Early harvest silage 16 August 1 August 28 July 29 July 23 1,524
 Normal harvest silage 21 August 18 August 10 August 18 August 14 1,768
 Grain harvest 13 September 21 August 17 August 10 September 0 1,986

 a Target growth stages for early- and normal-harvest barley silage were heads fully emerged to early flowering (Zadok's 60-65) and kernels at soft dough
 (Zadok's 85-87), respectively. Whole plant moisture contents for early- and normal-harvest silage averaged 70 and 57% at Lacombe and 57 and 50% at Melfort,
 respectively.

 bCalculated as the number of days between barley silage harvesting and barley grain harvest. Differential weather conditions from year to year influenced
 the considerable variability in harvesting dates and intervals.

 c Accumulated growing degree days (GDD-base 0 C) at barley harvest dates.

 farmers used cultural measures to manage wild oat pop-
 ulations; one of these methods was harvesting crops ear-
 ly. There is considerable evidence that crops harvested
 earlier than normal for green forage or silage can reduce

 wild oat densities (Banting 1969; Dunn 1955; Gummes-
 son 1972; Thurston 1959). The removal of immature

 wild oat seed from fields before most of the seed is shed

 helps explain the weed management benefits of earlier

 harvest dates. In addition, Blackshaw and Rode (1991)
 found that the ensiling process completely eliminated
 wild oat seed viability. Recently, wheat harvest timing
 has been shown to influence wild oat management (Shir-
 tliffe et al. 2000). Early harvest favored wild oat seed
 export from the field, and later harvest reduced the
 spread of wild oat patches in a given field.

 Silage crops are an important worldwide source of an-
 imal feed. In Alberta, approximately one-third of the an-
 nual cropland is seeded to barley (2.4 million ha) each
 year, and approximately 15% of the barley (0.36 million
 ha) is harvested as silage. Therefore, in Alberta and other
 silage-growing areas, there are opportunities to use si-
 lage as a wild oat management tool. The objectives of
 this study were to determine (1) whether early-harvested
 barley silage in a zero-till system will reduce wild oat
 densities and (2) whether herbicides will significantly
 augment wild oat management in early- or normal-har-
 vested barley silage.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

 Zero-tillage studies were conducted at Lacombe, AB,
 Canada, and Melfort, SK, Canada, from 1996 to 2000.

 At Lacombe, the experiments were conducted on a Typic
 Haplustoll clay loam soil (8.2% organic matter, pH 5.9).
 At Melfort, the experiments were conducted on a Udic
 Boroll silty clay soil (11.0% organic matter, pH 6.0).

 In the fall of 1995, wild oat seed were spread on es-
 sentially wild oat-free plot areas at 200 seedlm2 for a
 target density of 100 plants/M2. The plots were main-

 tained as zero-tillage plots with minimal soil disturbance

 occurring only during spring seeding. Each spring, be-
 fore seeding (1996 to 2000), glyphosate at 900 g ae/ha
 was applied to all plots to control early weed growth. In
 mid-May, double-disc press drills were used to seed AC
 Lacombe barley at 80 kg/ha at a depth of 5 cm in 23-
 cm rows. During seeding, the plots were fertilized ac-
 cording to soil test recommendations by midrow banding
 (double disc). Shortly after crop emergence, wild oat
 plants were counted in four, 0.5-M2 quadrats per plot
 from 1996 to 2000 (the study ended after spring wild
 oat counts in 2000-barley was sown, but no plots were
 harvested in 2000). Wild oat counts were determined in
 the same quadrats each year. Silage and grain plots were
 untreated or treated with either of the two wild oat her-
 bicides. Wild oat herbicides were applied when wild oat
 was at the three- to five-leaf stage and barley was at the
 two- to five-leaf stage for all sites and years. Treated
 silage plots received half rates of ICIA 0604 (100 g ai/
 ha) or imazamethabenz (200 g ailha). Treated grain plots
 received half or full rates of ICIA 0604 (100 or 200 g/
 ha) or imazamethabenz (200 or 400 g ai/ha). ICIA 0604
 was applied with a surfactant-oil concentrate blend4 at

 4TurbochargeO, Syngenta Crop Protection Canada Inc., Suite 250, 3115 12
 Street NE, Calgary, AB, Canada T2E 7J2.
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 Figure 1. Spring wild oat density as influenced by previous barley harvest
 intervals and herbicide treatments at Lacombe, AB, from 1997 to 2000. ICIA
 0604 treatments, imazamethabenz treatments, and untreated checks are ab-
 breviated as ICIA, Imaz, and Check, respectively. The proportions of the
 recommended herbicide rate applied are abbreviated as ? X and 1 X. Error
 bars represent the LSD (ac = 0.05) to compare treatment responses within
 each year.

 0.5% (v/v). Imazamethabenz was applied with a pH
 buffering agent5 at 146 or 292 g ai/ha for half or full

 rates of imazamethabenz, respectively. Wild oat and bar-

 ley growth stages at the time of herbicide treatment
 ranged from the three- to five-leaf and two- to five-leaf
 stage, respectively. All herbicide treatments were applied

 5Acidulate?, BASF Canada Inc., 345 Carlingview Drive, Toronto, ON,
 Canada M9W 6N9.
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 Figure 2. Spring wild oat density as influenced by previous barley harvest
 intervals and herbicide treatments at Melfort, SK, from 1997 to 2000. ICIA
 0604 treatments, imazamethabenz treatments, and untreated checks are ab-
 breviated as IIA, Imaz, and Check, respectively. The proportions of the
 recommended herbicide rate applied were abbreviated as ?/2X and 1 X. Error
 bars represent the LSD (a = 0.05) to compare treatment responses within
 each year.

 in 100 L/ha of water at 276 kPa with a motorized plot

 sprayer equipped with flat-fan 8001 nozzles. Experi-
 ments were designed as randomized complete blocks

 with four replications. Plot size was 4 by 6 m.

 Barley was harvested as silage or as grain from 1996

 to 1999. Target growth stages in silage for early- and
 normal-harvests (hereafter referred to as "early" and

 "normal", respectively) were 1 wk after full head emer-

 104 Volume 17, Issue 1 (January-March) 2003
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 Table 2. P-values for contrasts of barley harvest timing and herbicide effects on wild oat densities.

 P-values

 Contrasts 1997 1998 1999 2000

 Lacombe (see Figure 1)

 (1) Normala check vs. Grainb check 0.834 < 0.001 0.001 < 0.001
 (2) Earlya check vs. Grain check 0.196 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
 (3) Early check vs. Normal check 0.275 0.005 < 0.001 < 0.001
 (4) Normal check vs. Grain herbicide mean 0.671 0.402 0.011 < 0.001
 (5) Normal check vs. Normal herbicide mean 0.122 0.086 < 0.001 < 0.001
 (6) Early check vs. Grain herbicide mean 0.337 0.006 0.035 0.192
 (7) Early check vs. Normal herbicide mean 0.762 0.101 0.893 0.993
 (8) Early check vs. Early herbicide mean 0.832 0.841 0.653 0.863
 Melfort (see Figure 2)

 (1) Normal check vs. Grain check 0.087 0.083 0.339 0.007
 (2) Early check vs. Grain check 0.327 0.004 0.066 < 0.001
 (3) Early check vs. Normal check 0.446 0.209 0.358 < 0.001
 (4) Normal check vs. Grain herbicide mean 0.638 0.596 0.917 0.001
 (5) Normal check vs. Normal herbicide mean 0.294 0.026 0.410 < 0.001
 (6) Early check vs. Grain herbicide mean 0.620 0.285 0.290 0.142
 (7) Early check vs. Normal herbicide mean 0.059 0.400 0.809 0.605
 (8) Early check vs. Early herbicide mean 0.120 0.296 0.953 0.286

 a"Early" and "Normal" designate early harvest (heads fully emerged to early flowering, Zadok's 60-65) and normal harvest (kernels at soft dough, Zadok's
 85-87) silage, respectively.

 b"Grain" represents barley that is harvested when fully mature.

 Table 3. Lacombe and Melfort growing season (1996-2000) precipitation and temperature deviations from long-term average.

 Deviations

 Site Month Averagea 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

 mm

 Precipitation

 Lacombe April 27 - 16 - 15 2 5 - 11
 May 51 16 -9 11 10 4
 June 81 3 32 49 - 7 24
 July 78 12 -30 - 3 127 70
 August 64 - 19 16 14 16 6
 September 42 34 20 -24 - 39 - 13
 Total 343 30 14 45 112 80

 Melfort April 21 8 20 -2 20 - 6
 May 41 27 -10 -26 1 2
 June 62 -39 35 26 - 6 12
 July 67 80 -18 -24 29 39
 August 53 -43 -12 -49 -17 -6
 September 41 11 11 -10 - 22 -16
 Total 285 44 26 - 85 5 25

 Temperature C

 Lacombe April 4 0 -2 2 1 -1
 May 10 -3 0 3 -1 -I
 June 14 - 1 -1 - 2 -
 July 16 0 0 2 - 2 0
 August 16 0 0 2 -1 -1
 September 15 - 6 -3 -3 - 5 -5

 Melfort April 2 -1 -5 5 4 1
 May 11 - 3 -2 2 -1 - 2
 June 16 1 0 -2 -2 -3
 July 18 -l1 0 0 - 2 0
 August 16 2 3 3 1 1
 September 10 0 3 2 0 1

 ' Long-term precipitation and temperature averages are based on 89 years at Lacombe and 29 years at Melfort.
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 gence (Zadok's 65) and kernels at soft dough (Zadok's

 85), respectively (Zadoks et al. 1974). Whole plant mois-

 ture contents for early- and normal-silage harvests were

 70 and 57% at Lacombe and 57 and 50% at Melfort,

 respectively. Variable weather conditions for each site

 and year, as well as subjective assessment of barley phe-
 nology, resulted in considerable variance in harvest in-

 tervals. Silage and grain harvest dates at both locations

 are shown in Table 1. Barley grain was harvested at ma-

 turity.

 Statistical Analyses. Wild oat density data (untrans-
 formed) were analyzed separately for each location as a

 repeated measure across years using the PROC MIXED

 procedure of SAS. Blocks were considered to be a ran-

 dom effect and years and treatments fixed effects. A

 compound symmetry covariance structure was deemed

 to be most appropriate for the repeated measure analysis

 (Jennrich and Schluchter 1986). Contrasts were con-

 structed to make specific comparisons among the treat-

 ments. The results of the analysis confirmed that year by

 treatment interactions were significant for each location.

 Regression analysis was then conducted to assess the

 significance of trends across years for each location by

 treatment combination. ANOVA assumptions were not

 met when wild oat density data were analyzed across

 locations and years. Therefore, wild oat density data

 were square root-transformed before the repeated mea-

 sures ANOVA and regression analysis to eliminate

 skewed data distributions. Data were then normalized to

 remove problematic effects of large differences among

 years and to stabilize variances across years thus allow-
 ing for more meaningful comparisons of responses

 across years for each treatments. The normalization was

 conducted as follows:

 ( 2r) [1]

 where Xi is the transformed value of observation xi, and
 x is the mean, and uf is the standard deviation of obser-
 vations for a given location and year combination. Treat-

 ment effects for ANOVA were declared significant at P

 < 0.05. Year effects (slope coefficients) for the regres-

 sion analysis were declared significant at P < 0.10.

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 Wild Oat Densities-Effect Within Years. Treatment

 differences were not apparent in 1996 because wild oat

 emergence was determined before the initial silage and
 herbicide treatments were used in 1996. The target pop-
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 Figure 3. Regression of spring wild oat density against years (1996 to 2000)
 derived from normalized, square root-transformed data for different barley
 harvest intervals at Lacombe, AB. ICIA 0604 treatments, imazamethabenz
 treatments, and untreated checks are abbreviated as ICIA, Imaz, and Check,
 respectively. The proportions of the recommended herbicide rate applied are
 abbreviated as Y2 X and 1 X. Error bars represent the standard error for the
 year by treatment interaction from the repeated measures ANOVA of the
 normalized transformed data.

 ulation of 100 plants/M2 was not reached at either site in

 1996; wild oat populations averaged 25 and 23 plants/

 m2 at Lacombe and Melfort, respectively. However, wild

 oat densities in the untreated check plots for grain pro-

 duction ranged from 50 to 170 plants/M2 from 1997 to
 1999 and increased dramatically in 2000 to densities ex-

 ceeding 500 plants/M2 (Figures 1 and 2).

 Lacombe treatment comparisons. No significant differ-

 ences in wild oat densities were apparent in 1997 after

 the 1996 silage and herbicide treatments (Figure 1, Table

 2). It is conceivable that a significant portion of the wild

 oat that emerged in 1997 did not emerge in 1996 because

 of seed dormancy (Banting 1962) and therefore were not
 subjected to the silage or herbicide treatments. However,

 106 Volume 17, Issue 1 (January-March) 2003
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 by 1998, the silage treatments resulted in significant re-

 ductions in wild oat densities when compared with den-

 sities in the grain untreated check (Table 2, Contrasts 1,

 2, Lacombe). Most wild oat seed generally remain viable

 in the soil for only 4 to 6 yr (Banting 1962; Thurston

 1961). Conn (1990) reported that wild oat seed viability

 dropped below 1% after 4 yr of soil burial. However,

 the few seed remaining after 5 yr in the soil can be

 sufficient for a rapid reinfestation (Banting 1962). In this

 study, low-disturbance zero tillage left the vast majority

 of wild oat seed on the soil surface where weed seed

 survival can be reduced because of seed predation (Cro-

 mar et al. 1999) and abiotic factors such as frost and

 desiccation. Therefore, to avoid the consequences of dor-

 mant wild oat seed in the soil, at least two consecutive
 years of wild oat management (silage or otherwise) ap-

 pear to be necessary to reduce population density.

 Without herbicides. In 1998 and thereafter, normal silage

 harvest timing reduced wild oat densities compared with

 grain production (Figure 1, Table 2, Contrast 1, Lacom-

 be). Similar, but even more distinct reductions in wild

 oat were apparent after 2 yr of the early silage regime

 (Table 2, Contrast 2, Lacombe). Indeed, from 1998 to

 2000, the early silage check at Lacombe significantly

 reduced wild oat densities when compared with the nor-

 mal silage check (Table 2, Contrast 3, Lacombe).

 Several authors have shown that harvesting crops be-

 fore wild oat seed shatter can effectively reduce wild oat

 densities (Banting 1969; Dunn 1955; Gummesson 1972;

 Thurston 1959). However, since the advent and wide-

 spread use of highly efficacious wild oat herbicides, this

 practice has been largely ignored. In our study, few or

 no wild oat seed shattered before the early silage harvest

 treatment, and until 2000, wild oat densities from the

 early silage check steadily decreased. Even in 2000, both

 silage checks had lower wild oat densities than did the

 grain check.

 The rather dramatic wild oat population increase

 across all treatments in 2000 occurred without apparent

 explanation. Weather patterns at either site in the spring

 of 2000 did not appear to differ enough from patterns in

 earlier years to explain the burgeoning wild oat popu-

 lation in 2000 (Table 3). Obviously, precipitation and

 temperature profiles are not the only environmental var-

 iables that influence wild oat germination. Whatever en-

 vironmental niche(s) wild oat exploited at both sites in

 2000, it is clear that there was sufficient diversity in the

 seed bank (Dekker 1997) to resist our simple manage-

 ment techniques. It is both the frustration and delight of

 weed scientists that weeds continue to elude our attempts

 to wholly restrain them.

 With herbicides. By 1999, adding half and full rates of

 wild oat herbicides to grain led to less wild oat than did

 the normal silage harvest time without herbicides (Table

 2, Contrast 4, Lacombe). Herbicides also augmented

 wild oat management for the same period in normal si-

 lage (Table 2, Contrast 5, Lacombe). However, herbi-

 cides in grain were not usually as effective on wild oat

 as simply harvesting silage early (Figure 1). The early
 harvest, untreated check reduced wild oat densities more

 than did herbicides in grain in 1998 and 1999 (Table 2,
 Contrast 6, Lacombe); but by 2000, the difference was

 not significant. Although early silage without herbicides

 did not result in lower wild oat densities than did normal

 silage with herbicides (Table 2, Contrast 7, Lacombe), it

 is significant that harvesting silage earlier without her-

 bicides had the same effect on wild oat densities as did

 applying herbicides with normal silage. It is also notable

 that adding herbicides to early silage did not improve

 wild oat management (Table 2, Contrast 8, Lacombe).

 Melfort treatment comparisons. Treatment effects were

 less apparent at Melfort than at Lacombe (Figure 2). In

 addition, higher accumulated growing degree days and

 average growing season temperatures at Melfort vs. La-

 combe (Tables 1 and 3) may have caused wild oat at the

 former location to mature and fall to the ground during

 a shorter time interval (Shirtliffe et al. 2000). Therefore,

 it is not surprising that silage-harvesting effects on wild

 oat densities at Melfort were less apparent. As in the case

 of Lacombe, wild oat densities in the spring of 1997

 were not statistically different. In 1998, some treatment

 differences were detected; these weakened in 1999, and

 then emerged in a pattern very similar to Lacombe in
 2000.

 Without herbicides. Harvesting barley at the normal si-

 lage timing reduced wild oat densities compared with

 grain production only in 2000 (Figure 2, Table 2, Con-

 trast 1, Melfort). Early silage usually had lower wild oat

 densities than did barley grain (Figure 2, Table 2, Con-
 trast 2, Melfort, P = 0.066). Early silage significantly

 reduced wild oat densities compared with normal silage

 only in 2000 (Figure 2, Table 2, Contrast 3, Melfort).

 With herbicides. Adding half and full rates of wild oat
 herbicides to grain only reduced wild oat compared with

 harvesting silage at the normal time without herbicides

 in 2000 (Figure 2, Table 2, Contrast 4, Melfort). Herbi-

 cides augmented wild oat management in normal silage
 in 1998 and 2000 (Table 2, Contrast 5, Melfort). In con-
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 Table 4. Slope coefficients, standard errors (SE), and P values (year effect) for herbicide treatments at different barley harvest times on wild oat density (square
 root-transformed then normalized data) at two locations in western Canada from 1996 to 1999.

 Lacombe Melfort

 Treatment Slope SE P value Slope SE P value

 Early harvest silage

 ICIA 0604 0.5X - 0.061 0.024 0.083 - 0.098 0.053 0.159
 Imazamethabenz 0.5 x - 0.046 0.022 0.125 - 0.002 0.032 0.964
 Untreated check - 0.058 0.034 0.186 - 0.094 0.023 0.025

 Normal harvest silage

 ICIA 0604 0.5 x - 0.068 0.019 0.037 - 0.010 0.027 0.747
 Imazamethabenz 0.5X - 0.024 0.023 0.370 0.028 0.017 0.193
 Untreated check 0.081 0.019 0.022 0.007 0.048 0.893

 Grain harvest

 ICIA 0604 lx - 0.012 0.019 0.577 0.004 0.031 0.894

 ICIA 0604 0.5X 0.012 0.017 0.535 0.037 0.023 0.212

 Imazamethabenz lx - 0.009 0.015 0.592 0.069 0.051 0.275
 Imazamethabenz 0.5x 0.069 0.048 0.248 0.034 0.041 0.469
 Untreated check 0.116 0.046 0.086 0.024 0.032 0.504

 trast to Lacombe, where untreated early silage usually

 reduced wild oat more than did herbicides in grain, no

 differences of that nature were apparent at Melfort (Table

 2, Contrast 6, Melfort). Early untreated silage at Melfort

 was equivalent to normal silage with herbicides (Table

 2, Contrast 7, Melfort) but was not enhanced by the ad-

 dition of herbicides (Table 2, Contrast 8, Melfort).

 Although all treatments did not have the same influ-

 ence at both locations, some effects were consistent at

 both sites. Silage, and especially early silage, usually re-

 duced wild oat densities when compared with grain pro-

 duction. That early silage without herbicides is as effec-

 tive at reducing wild oat densities as is grain production

 with herbicides is an important weed management con-

 sideration. Wild oat management, by harvesting silage

 14 to 16 d earlier than normal, does not require addi-

 tional input costs. In addition, with little or no conse-

 quence of early harvesting on silage dry matter yield

 (Baron et al. 1992), the practice can be used with min-

 imal reductions in productivity.

 The implications of wild oat management in barley

 silage without herbicides are attractive from several

 standpoints. Choosing not to apply a wild oat herbicide

 obviously precludes applicator and ecological safety is-

 sues for a specific herbicide application. The basis of

 integrated weed management is the use of more than one

 weed management tool (Thill et al. 1994). Unfortunately,

 the most common practices currently used for herbicide

 resistance management involve only herbicides (Powles

 et al. 1997). Early barley silage is an effective nonher-

 bicide tool for wild oat management. Limiting the use

 of wild oat herbicides in barley silage preserves the ef-
 ficacy of those herbicides for crops that are poor com-

 petitors with weeds or for crops with higher value. Wide-

 spread resistance of wild oat to herbicides in western

 Canada (Beckie et al. 1999) will be manageable only if

 we are able to increase the use of other weed manage-

 ment tools and slow the spread of resistance.

 Wild Oat Densities-Effect Over Years. At both lo-

 cations, wild oat densities sometimes varied substantially

 from year to year. To assess the long-term effects of the

 harvest timing or herbicide treatments (or both), it was

 necessary to normalize the data. Linear regression was

 then used to determine if the treatments were affecting

 wild oat densities over time. Data from 1996 were in-

 cluded in this analysis to indicate initial wild oat den-

 sities before harvest and before herbicide treatments

 were applied. For these analyses, a less conservative lev-

 el of statistical significance (P < 0.1) was used to ensure

 that subtle regressions were detected.

 Regression across years at Lacombe. All early silage

 treatments appeared to reduce wild oat densities over

 time, but only ICIA 0604 had a significant negative re-

 gression (Figure 3, Table 4, P = 0.083). P values for the

 remaining two slopes ranged from 0.125 to 0.186. Nor-

 mal silage without herbicides led to increased wild oat

 densities over time (P = 0.022). With normal silage

 treatments that included imazamethabenz, wild oat den-

 sities remained constant over time. However, ICIA 0604

 reduced densities with time (P = 0.037). When barley

 was harvested as grain for 4 consecutive yr (1996 to
 1999) without herbicides, wild oat densities also in-

 creased with time (P = 0.086). Other treatments under

 grain production led to stable wild oat densities with a

 tendency for imazamethabenz to result in higher densi-

 ties over time (P = 0.248). In summary, wild oat den-

 sities tended to be reduced for all early silage regimes,
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 Figure 4. Regression of spring wild oat density against years (1996 to 2000)
 derived from normalized, square root-transformed data for different barley
 harvest intervals at Melfort, SK. ICIA 0604, imazamethabenz, and untreated
 checks are abbreviated as ICIA, Imaz, and Check, respectively. The propor-
 tions of the recommended herbicide rate applied were abbreviated as /2X and
 1 X. Error bars represent the standard error for the year by treatment inter-
 action from the repeated measures ANOVA of the normalized transformed
 data.

 were intermediate after normal silage (with reductions

 after ICIA 0604 supplementation), and were stable in

 grain production with herbicides but increased strongly
 without herbicides.

 Regression across years at Melfort. Effects over years
 were very straightforward at Melfort (Figure 4). Early
 silage without herbicides was the only treatment that sig-
 nificantly reduced wild oat densities over time (Table 4,
 P = 0.025). Supplementing early silage with ICIA 0604
 also tended to reduce wild oat densities (P = 0.159).
 However, the fact that the only significant negative re-
 gression in wild oat densities at Melfort was with the
 early check confirms earlier conclusions that early har-

 vest silage was not enhanced by herbicide additions. Al-

 though there are no current Alberta feeding restrictions

 on hay or silage treated with ICIA 0604 or imazameth-

 abenz (Ali 2001), our health and environmental interests

 are best served when herbicides are used only when nec-

 essary.

 At both locations, ICIA 0604 was often more effica-

 cious on wild oat than was imazamethabenz. Blackshaw

 et al. (1996) also found superior wild oat efficacy with

 ICIA 0604 over imazamethabenz under greenhouse con-

 ditions, whereas Holm et al. (2000) found wild oat re-

 sponses to ICIA 0604 and imazamethabenz to be very

 similar under field conditions.

 Earlier research on harvest date effects on wild oat

 management (Banting 1969; Dunn 1955; Gummesson

 1972; Thurston 1959) have been temporarily relegated

 to paper rather than practice by herbicide "solutions."

 The ease of use and effectiveness of herbicides has led

 to their overuse and increasingly widespread herbicide-

 resistant weed populations. Powles et al. (1997) noted

 that neither herbicide producers nor users have signifi-

 cantly altered herbicide use patterns in response to her-

 bicide resistance problems. The same authors warned

 that the preservation of precious herbicide tools requires

 that they be used "sparingly rather than wastefully."

 Recently, greater interest in health, environment, and

 integrated management strategies has reawakened inter-

 est in cultural methods of weed management. Shirtliffe

 et al. (2000) showed that early wheat harvest could be

 used as a weed management tool to maximize wild oat

 seed export from the field. In this study we have shown

 that normal silage harvest with low rates of herbicide

 can enhance wild oat management, but more important-

 ly, that early-harvested silage can be a very effective

 wild oat management tool alone. Using cultural weed

 management tools such as early-harvested silage en-

 courages operational diversity and requires greater

 knowledge of crop and weed interactions than does the

 simple application of herbicides. Barley silage growers

 attempting to improve wild oat management by harvest-

 ing barley silage 14 to 16 d earlier than normal should

 expect slightly lower dry matter yields (Baron et al.

 1992). However, lower dry matter yields may be offset

 by lower storage losses when silage is harvested at
 slightly higher moisture contents. There is a need for

 more detailed research on the timing of barley silage

 harvesting and its interaction with and influence on var-

 ious aspects of crop production and wild oat population
 dynamics. Further early-harvested silage research in oth-

 er crops with other weeds may also prove useful.
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